North Canaan Board of Finance Monthly Meeting - Wednesday April 13, 2022 7:30 PM
1 message

NANCY O'CONNOR <moconnor05@snet.net> Mon, Apr 11, 2022 at 10:54 AM
To: Bill <billlemminacci@msn.com>, Brian Allyn <ballyn113@sbcglobal.net>, Bryan Johnson <bryan.johnson@assuredpartners.com>, Chris Sorrell <budsterandbear@yahoo.com>, Susie Clayton <pocket_mom@yahoo.com>
Cc: Jeanne Jacquier <townclerk@northcanaan.org>, Emily Minacci <treasurer@northcanaan.org>, First Selectmen <selectman@northcanaan.org>, Recording Secretary <ncrecordingsecretary@gmail.com>, Second Selectman <secondselectman@northcanaan.org>, Third Selectman <thirdselectman@northcanaan.org>

Location: North Canaan Town Hall

Agenda:

1) Approve Minutes (March, Budget Workshop)
2) Accept Monthly Tax Collector Reports (March)
3) Accept Monthly Financial Reports (March)
4) 2022/2023 Budget - For consideration, discussion and possible action.
   - Invited guests:
     - Building Official - Jeff
     - Recreation Commission - Marilisa/Tammy
   - Letter:
     - Maribeth Marchi
5) Selectmen's Time
6) Treasurer's Time
7) Adjourn

Sincerely,
Nancy J. O'Connor, Chair